
KASKINE
(TilRKRW QI IXISE)

|
TU,; H '>rES ° F

I PEOPLE WHO

\ VSL KASKINE

-| J ABE ALWAYS

f REALIZED

£l 1 CUBE.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
tbat the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC TOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
THE MOOT sTENTiFIC AND St"< f'ESSFO.

IiLOOOPi liIFIEK. Superior to qalnine.

Mr. lli nih-'lr. or th" V. V Ship Sarato
<rn now h-ln# in Newport Hartor. vrrltes that
li<* Tvlfh pecple altaoet dally who liav.?
uaed or :re nslßjf Ks.-klne. arnt who fcfflrm
irora experience th it it ts superior to >it inirie in
tonic a:ul curative prop»r!es. and p oduce no
subsequent had effects.

Other letter! ol a similar character from prom-
inent individuals, wniclt ntaino Kaskine as a
remedy of undoubted merit, willbe sent on ap-
plication.

, ,
Ka-iUoe can be taken without any special

medical advice, tl.oo per bottle, or six bottles
for 15. 8 >ld by

.1. C. REDICK. Butler, Pa,
or sent bv mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. Warren St.. New York.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PORE GOD LITCR OIL
fcid Hypophospfiltes of Lime &Scda
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Tha only preparation of COD LITER OIL that
can be taken readily and tolerated for a lung tuna
fcy delicate »tu mark*.

_

Aim AS A HFHEPT FOR COXSnTPTIOT,
gflionLois AifrEcrio>s A>AE»IA, CES-
V-tif. nthanr, coi'ens AND THROAT af-
PtfrlO>A, acd all WA-SHXJ OF

CHILDREN It I" E'anrellwßa in its nsalts.
Prescribed and en'lorsM by the Ws* l'hrsicl&DM

intte conn trie*ol the world.
r mr Sala y all OrorcUH.

for Pftßpbiet on Wnntinu Ad-
drsft*. HOTT Jb BOW*£. Kew York.

Humphreys*
W M 2 && EPOS
m \u25a0 Cloth &Cold Binding

\u25a0 144 »1I« s«»i Carrotat,
I HAILL:) IR .' r.

\u25a0ffjggSyfhl P. o. i'io. *r.

In o«e PrrfcriptioM -A
in em'oeat fojtiena Simple. Safe mi *urr.
31, . CCUt-i- thILZ.

1 Fever*. Cv,nfe«'i/n. InJUmai' tioa» . .S.J
2 V.«m«, Worm ter:r. Wurm lo« »

:i < rviua Colic, or Te»'fcm* of loluw -M
4 flianhca of Cuildrto or Attn f .2-J5 I»v»cnU;rv. i rip.r.n, i-.;ou» '.out >

fi CUi-lrra >iorbu4, .-?>

") Cousb*. to.J, lirOTcliitw .25

H Aeuralgio. toolu/M.:.". .25
9 Headacbci.fMtkflta.Jiu.be. \trt.|jo.. ,25

10 l>v*pcp«l&. Butoo* ...
.

.25
11 niiDiirMWilor Palmtil Periods .25
12 White*. t"<> Profaje Fertodji *»

13 < roup, > ouI):itc:ItBfpiUi>n2.... .25
14 Halt Rheum. Ery»ip«lju>. Erapuoui .25
IFT Hbeuzuattein. F»IM 25
1 H Vetcr '.mi Aane. < h>lU. Minna .AO
I 7 Plica, Blind or lliewlinic ? -JJJ
U - V'"' -

%<>

HOMEOPATHIC

iTT?tSr?B^sßt??Thronic^n!!uni?ir^ l
s®

Whu .plua Cough. V ioltnt i.'jokiij .ao
Anthma. Opp ratal J BrtatUine..... ? J'»
Bar Hesnoa .50
wrofuln. I.i.;»raed O.aud- baeilir.* .40
CJeaeral Debility, Pl.v.u al Weaknt». .50
t>rop-»v. and ttcautr ntcrrtmna .30

Hen Oicknew, S.ckncw. from U«luiK -SJJ
Kidney !><-?? o»e ... \u25a0???;\u25a0

?"»

Aervoua l»rbl|»v. C-mirU \u25a0
DMa. or inr .liinfary i)iachtr*ei... !?«"

Bfflf Mouth. I anker
....

... -? -5g
I rinarv' W. nknr»». Vkett:i,ic B< 1 .50

ni|Pniiir<il IVHod*. «r«tb Spwrn -SO
[.vJlll.uwiorthe Heart. Fate nation 1.00

F.pllepuv. fipaam. Ht \ "'"r* 1 VJIBill»lph«b-rt». Ulcerated Sop Tr-oat .s«>
Lt.slrhr. nl" < onge»ilf^«_*_Krai^2S2-ail

S P E OIF ICS.
fiold I r firnswUU. r,r [K,-t paid on re-clpt of

\u25a0rice -Mi:grttam, »gPH!»r«.e-' g:>t *l<*°?,t -

HUMPHREY S'
EOUSOPATHIC VETEBIUAEY SPSCinCS

For Horses, Cattlo, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

1 s°° P*« E BOOK on Treat.
Urn mcnt af Anlmaia and

/ Chart Free.

H msfcreys' Wed. Co.. 109 Fu'ton St.. HLY.

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. . . t1I his is tne

''h<: has as
good, but he has not.

Insist upon the exact label
and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

«
DOCTORS LAKE
I'RIVATEDISPENSARY

OI KI( Km, Wifl VENN AVK
l PIT 7 SBCRCaH, PA. -

J Allfortii* of Delicate tirxl( rnn-
"

piK-.-it 'I r« «|Ulrln|{L'>s-
l itjj .Tin.and HrtKNTintJ M 'li-

ettHon a:-e Irea'«<l at th:* I>l ? jier. ;trywltha«K>
rnr> Iv .?!, H. K. I..tkc la a nw-inl rr

ofthi; 1:-ii! ol Phymh-'.iitia aii'lHurp ori-,
linil1A the" .-.0 i..* i\u25a0 I 1* »'U?T" c«| H't.i 1.\1,-
WTI« titer: «(-< ' .iatleiUlon given to Nerv
«tt.« IhMiityin>m< »ot<«lveni« -ntalexertion, In-
dhTi'ijo "f Ac., eau ln(? ph) < Ifal an'l
m« It.:li'' ,1 : «!<? ..onili-iicy,Ct<-.;
a'.,toCane<".<>.'! Ht". I'iica, Rltetimaticiu

intt ail «lii "an * ol the hi. !n, |{ifK«l, L'rbi-
urr A.c. Conwultiitton fri*cuna utrtctly
eitnT;'. ;,t::.l. Olßro houralHo 4#l*l 7 tof ti.tn.;
WuiuLi} * -I<*4 |>,ni. oiiiy. < ail at or t»o>lret.«

fc.K.I.VKt.M I)., M.lt.' P.H. or R..I.LAKK, M I».

kT' \'"2 EOWELS.

Fa'oittial Costiveness
f>n . ?r \u25a0 \u25a0 ,:'-t.t e.t theenthro ry*tem,ae«l b".

. .tiiiit't lj.j?.-rclo!i«toilTe. h .'Mniii»'t
».( j.ti'M.'-uhjaei to Itcu<la»lie,Detective
Mei Ui'i'"'" \u25a0' ..o:.<xllt>r!*,i(er*mi*nea«,Fever«,
j. , Irrftabl Tmvvr and other (jrntpumia,
\1 1 ;. I ;iOM it,a aulTerei- for bu'ilro-M or a/r« i'UM':

r i ' t. It ; ar h .Ml of olonecan cor-
itci \u25a0\u25a0 'i i-.-iln, ,>:i? I noiliiutr ntK.cefda no willla

tc/ii: 111 onrtlllon PiUa, Djr thi-lr ti»a

fM <" i!y'ti i. i > <\u25a0' t.i renovated, but In con-rj.

anei'.K ;t t*. ? harin'»i»lo:;H chaatji thu* <T«aiU'l,
iere ur-rvw ta cf «iil«M' n«n: tho MM a-

tbl faculties jierforrn tlx- r f itictlonii with vlriuiiy,

an'l tin-re t < o.i eaiiilaratl'at of nilti'l,free'iom of
Uitxty '\u25a0 ? '-'I i"rf'
fullenjoym. .'it uf inaith.

SECRET OP BEAUTY
In lis*aU?i. Tho verve t ol" ?. In tho

hraper iano ? #»! food.
Tblsrwn n«vir bouour i f ? ivt-rdor*
?ol i* It*pn rt. ilri . U'lierl In
titf) ir«<UrinUn» of iiinn, nwil ?» illftont
ol urdi't', tho whole nyntvr « f«mM df»«
r*<nu<*d« >i ml |'« v» r, llriid-

rchi'i < uiii»iipn c h»u, .In ano » liilloian< »»'-
E und Cfv.v JMI L>r hlltry eimur. To restore

|l»t? lu'iciioiiMol lhis lAvrrand iinyn ti llmt
bcaitr v ivhlritnlwnvii u nmUby
coiiM!l?nt*Mit, |/»-. Tiitr« iAvvr I'lll*nro

Ero»:ii»iriH<<*d. They n»»» not a cnri'-nll*
Hroltfitrd tuAelv for Ihr df Hord«ri*d

vrr auu (lie ilitseuMtrii which It produce**

Tutt's Liver Pills
STIR UP THE TORPID LIVER.

MOJL,» ItVALL I»Ut<.(.iMXS, *G«.

Kor I'!'*i ' I, lit . ,T' ;n* I i,;ii v
or Liter 1)1.-'.-s, Ni i vnnaneoH, <tc Curt (>uar-
anU-e.!. uiTici- --.I Arch street. I'hU idelnUla. f i
per ixjiiie,t; tor ts. At OrujftflMH. J'ry It.

Of ottmrt.whowiih W)»ainln»

SW W ferl |Pm -.!!t# thi, pupal, or obtain e*.*Lirr>atet

on SitvO'».«\u25a0 Z Hfc.. v en in willfind it on filaal

THE CITIZEIT.

MISCELLANEOUS-

My Lady Wasp.

There she goes gown Main street.

She thinks ber most noticeable
j characteristic is creating quite a sen-

sation among the eight seer.-; and the
; broad waist of the German woman

I excites her liveliest disdain. .Miss
j Wasp, a fretful, weak and decrepit
j creature, is at Home this fine after-
noon, beiuK not in good health. And

Ino woudcr about it. I say. There

I goes ber stylish mother, who, ever
since the days of her childhood, has
been trvinsr to squeeze herself into a
letter V and a letter A She never

quite arrived at the summit, of her
ambition; but the degree of success
that has attended her efforts ha 3 bten
on the whole rather remarkable, as a

glance at her to-day will show. Pro
test on the part of parents, friends
and doctor, and later, on the part of

her husband, prevailed not on her.
"The figure must be formed," and ac-

cording to some undiscovered method
ofreasoning, it must be foraud by
means of the corset. The waist must

be made smaller. But how about
the internal arrangements? The
lungs, the liver and the stomach sure-
ly must not have room enough to
work properly in that mere span of
box-like palisade. Faith, the dear,
delightful, stylish girl did not know

for years she had such things. Any
affirmation to that effect was looked
upon as an insult by her innocence

But she discovered this territory,
these interior proviuces. The dis-

covery of a new continent was as
othing beside this revelation. Oie

woe was piled on another, in a most
discouraging manner. I could tell

just what pains and aches she had.
were I writing for a medical journal,
but it is not necessary to go into par-
ticulars here. We all koow in a

general way, th«*; penalties of this
horrible and sinful practice.

The most discouraging feature of

the matter was, that ou* charming,
oar delightful Mrs. Wasp, Miss el-
low jacket of former years, referred
all these ailings that rendered Ler
life miserable, to other causes than
the true one. She had "all the weak-

ness that flesh is heir to." She knew
that man, and woman too, were born

to trouble, as surely as the spark? fly
upwards. She alt-mated between a
state ofassumed patience in bearing
the sufferings that "were sent, no
doubt, for some good purpose"?(a
rather coyert piece of criticism on the

way things are run in this world) ?

and a state of lretfulness, and open
rebellion, with expressions of dissat-
isfaction with the present administra-
tion, in exceedingly bad taste not be-
ing in a position to really damage
the Great Executive, she began to
vent her spleen on her family; and
everybody thought that although
Miss Yellowjacket could sting pretty
sharply, Mrs. Wasp, when sue sat
down on one, was apt to raise a
swelling. Mrs. Wasp's daughter,
Miss VVasp of course, is a poor crea-
ture, without any form to speak of; at
least it is f«r too shapeless to require
or allow the services of the co:*et.

Poor girl, the has inherited a wer k
body and a cornplaiuing Bpirii.;and for
this "dispensation" the mother is
ready to credit the Buler of the
Universe. Now all this sort of talk
is little better than blasphemy. If
there is out thing about women more
certain than another, it is that they
come by their diseases ( whose name
is legion) through transgessions of
certain common-sense laws of health,
und that among these trangressions,
one of the moHt dangerous and most
fruitful of evil, is the compression of
the vital organs by the detected, the
abominable corsets. Whoever told
womankind that corsets served to im-
prove the fi/ure? Whoever told th« m
that their admirers, the men, admired
this their worst enemy, let it be loose-
ly or tightly laceiJ? Whoever did so,
was, 1 assure yon, dear creatures, an
emissary of the devil, who is a liar,

and the father of it. Any man who
has a level head, and whose admira-
tion is worth the having, despises the
whole detested business. This mat-
ter of wearing a corset is, firstly, a

cheat, meant to deceive the sap head-
ed and the perverted in taste; second-
ly, as generally worn, it is far from
being an improver in any sense of the
word; aud thirdly, as many use it,
'he result is positively ugly. Ami
above all. the evil physiological ef-
fects that foliov/ froru its use, suc-
ceeded necessarily by equal deplor
able effects on the temper and on the
mind, are the active and efficient
agents in causing the sun to be dark-
ened and the moon to be turned into
blood, not only for the ladies thorn
selvef", but for tteir husbands and
brothers. Thus the woman, who
should be the light and comfort of
the house, is liable to ben-jin.- it
plague. And wbnt is the root of all
this evil? Alas for human presump-
tion! It is to be presumed that the
Creator knew what Me was about
when Ho fashioned Eve from the rib
of Adam. if lie had intended to
build her in two sections, connected
only by the vertebic, He would doubt-
less have made the internal economy

Ito correspond with this idea; but no
doubt for reasons that seemed good
another plan was followed. Tbe
woman of the present day, however,
knows a thing or two. She has self
complacency by the yard. She can
give points to the Great Artificer in
woman-building. When Eve was
made, they knew very little, it ap
pears. That we of the year 1487
should not know more than was

'known in the year 1, is absurd; so

let us put on tLe corset All lijzbt,
ladies; put on the corset if you will,
but mark tho words of ono who hates
Iraud, who bates silliness, who bates
whining and rebellion against th"
wiso ordering of nature, who hates
the perversion of beautv us fie hates
the very old fiend from whose fertile
brains these things take their source;
listen, I say, while I tell you that, in
thus altering the bodies that God
made in the way that appeared to
Him good, you are putting upon them
the mark of the beast, the vile old
rebel that was cast out of Heaven, for
introducing disorder in place of order,
discord into the place of harmony,
ugliness where before was the beauty
of God's perfect handiwork

?The simplest, safest and surest
means to relieve the baby of colic and
ipduce clumber is Dr. Hull's Haby
Syrup Price only '25 cents a bottle.

Many diseases date their origin
from functional disturbance of the
stomach and liver. Laxador always
corrects these abnormal conditions.

?liig words in a short letter are
like large bones in a small t-kin; they
ure prominent.

?AD critbcsiost on the mbject of
flowers expieHstd a desire to obtain
some "CbrfctmiiH apt hems."

His Mother.

? llow's mj mother?'' he slowly an-
. swered. "She was purtr well half

an hour, wben we had a little argu-

ments in the back vard and she pifh-
| ed tbe clothes bar at me "

'1 ande -aid the other boj7 as
he wearily sat down on a curbstone
aid reached out for a straw to break in
puces in fcis 1 ule fiagerc, "uhat she's

: second-hand."
"Exactly. She was a widow when

\u25a0 pop married her, and 1 £ue?3 she
looked up'»n it a? her cua ice

That's what we were ar_'uin£ about

this morning, and tba'/a why she got
uiad."

! "Do you cali her mother?"
"I did up to yesterday She agreed

j to give me fitly cents a week to call

her urjther round the house when

: pop was home, au<l two ehi'hugs
more every time I culled her iua be

i tore the neighbors. She paid up ali

1 right the first week, but defaulted on
the tecoud, and now I'm addreesing
her as stranger. Ido business on a

carh basis, i do, and when the cash
i stops the u;a business comes to a

; dead standtill."
? Thai's it perfectly. Do they epoon

i much?"
"Lots. Guess pa thonght it was ;

| his last chance, too, the wey he acts ;
| SiV, Jim, it's awfully for a
! boy to be arood where so much ppoon-
| iug is going on. It is kinder turuiu' !
my stomach a? r ia vittles, and I feel
weary ail over."

-Mu.t have strut k you puny sud-
den ?

"I'-e g, it did. Pop and me and

his sister had been keeping house ;
aluiie for seven year 3, when one day
he drove up with this second-class j
person in a hack and told me to kiss ,
my new ma "

"And did you?"
"IMIW. Made a climb for the back

teuce, and diti'i go home till the po-!
lice thrtateded to tend me to the lie

form School "

"How did your aunt take ii?"
"Itwa.3 rich. Them women em-

braced and kissed at 2 o'clock p m., ;
stahdurd lime. At 3 my aujt was
OIH of the bouse, bags, bundles, aud
oldumbrelas, and the stranger bad full
possession. I wasn't there to see it, but

the neighbors laughed till their sides
ached I guess my aunt is running
vet, for we haven't heard Irora her."

' Do you 'epose this?this secon-
handedition wi !1 go up to sec yuur
mother's grave."

"Will she? Well, don't bet you any
mouev on it. About ono of the first
questions she asked me was what the
gravestone cost, and how often pop
went up, aud when I told b<*r she

kicked the cat across the kitchen and
broke a lamp chimney with her elbow.
Next day I heard her saying to pop
that she'd just like to see a husbind
of hers fooling away his time in a
graveyard. If she and pop evcr'd go
up there, and pop so far for^et J the
situation as to heave a sigh she'il mop
L:in over a hull acre of graves."

"Does she go through yonr pockets
after you are asleep?"

"She sot out to, but I filled 'em

with re.d peppc-r, and .s!;e didn't get

her ejes opened till next day 110:11

I Siu£e then we treat each other with
coldness."

The two sat looking at tbe cibMa-
stones for a long time, and thou Jirn
sudd«*n!v rose up and said :

"I know wbut 1 am going to do."
??What?"
"I nm going to be gooder to in v

mother than ever before. I've g>t
two cents, and I'm going to take her
home two leaf fans and ask ber
to keep on living for my sake."

A Boy's Composition on Girls.

Girls are very ntuckup and dignifi-
ed in their behavior. They think

more of dreas than anything, and hk»-
to play with dolls end r.igs. They
cry if they see a cow in a far dista>.
and are atraid of They stay
at home all the time and go to church
every Sunday. They're always nik:
and always funny and inakin' fun >'

the boys' hands and say how dirty!
They eau't p'ay marbles I pity
th'-m, poor things. They mike too
of boys arid then turn round and lovt:
them. I don't beleve thev ever kill<-d
a cat or anything They look out

every nite and nay, "Oh, an't th«*
moou lovely?"
There is one I have uot told
aud that is tb':y always now their
lessons betteru boys.

?The position ot country editor is
riot held in the deserved, merited aud
high esteem it should be. C .untry
papers are notre-pe. t«*d as they ought
to lie. Ifa family <an afford only on
paper, let that be the home piper; f>r
it corieeruß a family more to know
what is being done in its own county
than It does to k-io v the news oil dis-
tant places. The city paper cannot
give, and does not prcteud to Kiv<*,
the local news that ita country read
ers must have; but the good country
pip-r doe 3, give a fair epitome cf
the world's news No other publiea
tiou can supply the pluec of a yood
local paper. Ifboth cannot be retain-
ed?if either tho city journal or coun-
try newspaper must t'<>, let it be the
former: f<>r nothing <>ui supply the
place of the local paper.? Kr.

Still Anothcr 1

Robert I'. Smith, Ohilesburg, V'u.,
wriit-.-r "As for Tutt's IMIH I don't
know how 1 could do without them.
I had the Liver divase for over twen-
ty years. They have entirely cured
me."

?Handy accepted the gude wife's
invitation with the reservation : "II
am spared " Weel, weel" said tin*
the lady, "ifyo're dead I'll not ex-

pect ye.
After diphtheria, ncarlet fever,or

pneumonia, Hood's Sareapariila will
give strength to th't system, and ex
pel all ponoa from the blood.

?A hors'-d ietor has no show in thi-t
world: ii is oniy the veterinary sur-
fH'.un who eau with impunity, and
that 'bossy" odor, enter tbe ranks of
the "very bad^'

- -For three weeks I was suiTirinir
from a severe cold in rnv head, ac-
companied hy a pain in the temple.-*
I tried some of the many catarrh rem
edies wilhoui any relief, lily's Cream
Halm was recommended to me Af-
ter only eix applications of the Halm
every trace ot my cold win removed

Henry (Jink, Ist Division New
York Appraisers Oltiin.

l or several years I have been trou
bled with catarrh. Ely's Cream
Halm his proved to be the article
sired. I believe it the only cure lj.

H. cohurn. Merchant, 'l'owauda, l'a

?The fellow who was telling how
he hud seen a barn swallow wa-> taken
down by another fellow who said ha
could shov/ him a cow's lip tbat grew
without any rootu.

?lt is thought that the people of
New /--aland are of a lively tempera-
ment, and are poHfoned of au unusual
amount of vigor. This may be ac-
counted for by the fact that they al-
ways have New Zoal-and air, which
is said to bo very invigorating.

Important Decision.

The cases argued before the Su-
j reme Court of the United States
some time ago involving the consti-

i tutionality of the Kunsas prohibitive
Uquor law, Las just been decided it.

favor of the Slate. The points upon
which the plaintiffs in error depended
for a judgment in their favor, was
that the prohibition statutes of Kan-

sas are in conflict with the fourteen: h
amendment to the Constitution of tbe
I'aited States, which says: "No

\u25a0 S'ate shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges ir

! immunities of citizens of the United
! States; nor shall any State deprive

, any person of life, liberty or property
withunt due process of law."

Mr Justice Ilurlau, in rendering
: his opinion, says that previous de-
cisions of the Supreme Ccurt, both
before aud since the adoption of the

| fourteenth Amendment to the Consti-
tution, make it clear that legislation

j hv a State, prohibiting the manufac-
i ture within her limits of intoxicating

i ijuors, to be there sold or bartered
, lor general use as a beverage. d"t s
not necessarily infringe any right,

j privilege o 1- immunity secured by the
Constitution of the United States.

, A- to the contention that no Legis-
! iature has the right to prohibit any
! citiz jn from matju.icturioii lor his
| own use or for export or storage, aay
I article of food or urink not endanger-

: itig or affecting the rights of oth rs,
i the Couit admits the correctness or

the proposition. cud says:
"it will be observed that the prop-

o=i'ii>o, aud iLe tuade in

support oi ii, equilly coacede tbat

th« to manufacture drick fur
personal u.-e is subject to tue coodi-
tiou tbat »iich mauuiacture does hot

eudauger or affect the rights of others.
If mi rh maDufactore does prejudicial-
ly affect tLe rights and interests of
the eommuait} ,it foliuws freni the
veiy pi'euiites staled by coun.-el that
suci«'ty ihe power to pr »tect it-
self by legribiatiou against tbe iajari-
ous consequences of that business."

TV; power of determination as to

tbe injurious consequences O
r any

business, the Supreme Court says is

lodged with the legislative branch of
the Government.

Regarding the assertion that the
prohibition of the mmufictufe aad
Si!e of liquor deprives those *engag-id
iu the bu-iness of their property with-
out due process of law the Court says
that, "property under our form of gov-

ernment is . ut>j":t to the obligation
that it shall uot be u-;ed so as to in-
juriously a fleet the lights of the com-,
ruu'jiiy-and thereby become a nui-
sance. The State of Kansas hud a

to prohibit the liquor trat'l; ;
It did not thereby take away the prop-
erty of the brewers It simply abat-

ed the nuisance The property is not
taken away from the owners; they
are only prohibited from using it for
a specilic purpose which the Legisla-
ture declared to hi injurious to the

community.

Taking Precautions.

Piu>burg II »tel Proprietor?
John, bare a lot of cards printe-l ex-
plaining how to shut oil' the gas.
and bang one under every burner,

PiUsbuigHotelCleik Why,wb it's
1 Hit fo! .'

Pittsburg Hotel Proprietor?Why, !
the L did ay S'M-oi is here, an I a lot ?
of Cougres:milieu a'e iikily to stop all
night on their way h >aie.

Don : t

let that cold of yours lun on. Vou
think it is a thing. IJut it may ,
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or comsumption.

Catarrh is d .-ironing. Pneumon-
ia is C<yisumption is

de-i'.h ir -«-! f.
The br< atbing appiratus mu-t be

kept be.t't f afid eit-T of all obstruc i
tion and iiin-iv.' matter Other-

wise ? i.ere is trouble ahead
All the dir a-e- of the p-r'n, h( ad,

nose, throat, brot.ei.ial tubes and >
!no. rri, can He delightfully and entire- I
Iv cured hy the use of?ii iechce's Ger-

man Syrup If vou dont know this j
already, t,n nsaudi nod th nu-n ls ol j
people CJfi tell you. They hive cur- j
ed hy in,end "know how it is, them-j
wives." 15ottlc only 7 j cents. Abk |
any druggist.

?Corpontious may have no soles,
hut a discharged employee < f one

knows th"y have toes of great k ck-j
ing capacity.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured hy ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specifiic.

It ean be given in a cup ol coffee'
or lea without the knowledge!
of the person taking it; is'
absolutely harmless ami will effect a

permanent and speedy cure, !
whether the patient is a moderate (
drinker or an alcoholic wreck, j
Thousands of drunkards have been |

made temp rate men vvL t have taken
the Coldcn hp!c.lie iu their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking.of their own ;
free-will. I 1' NhVKll KAILS The!
Hystem oueo impregnated with the'
Specific it becomes :m utter imposni- j
bility for the liquor appetite to exist, j
For full particulars, address <»oi,i>-

r.v Si'K'mkh: Co., 185 Kace St, 1
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Sh ib <>f Persia ncknowl- '

i e;* ipt of a line- elephant from 1
Lord I >»jlf'-iiij. I. is understood that i
the Shah i.uows an elephant vvl.cn i
he sees ouo.

Vdv Rickets, Marasmus, and all !
Wasting Disorders of

Children.
Se ,tt'r Kmulsion of Pure Cod Liv- ,

' r 0.1, .viih Hyp (ph isphi'en, in tin-

equalled The rnpidit.y with which'
children gain fi> h and strength upon :
it in very wonderful "I have used
H' l'M I'ifiiulsioij in ease* of Kicket.s
And Marasmus of long standing. In !
every cue ihu improvement was!
miuk d."?J. M. Mam, M J>, New :
York

\u25a0 -Tommy -"Say, Hobby, did you i
ever nee a ehiek n hawk \u25a0" l'» >bbj - I
"Well, I sboiiid say I Hid ! One of :
our ehiek ris wwallered a straw the
other <l»y, ii!i' the wav that ehi'ken 1
hawked would rui .e the hide on a ul- J
lygater! '

?The wife of a Par' i.in, returning j
home, rang at tier own door. No '
body came, hi the raujf again Still i
uobody upp ared Finally, at aloud
er and longer rintr, the iu .a i-orvant i
concluded to *bow liimsell 'Pray,
are you deal?" »-aid the lady. ''l beg j
pardon, nudumc," naiil h<: tranquilly, !
"hut I beard only the third ring."

?A woman need never fear being :
out of work. Sbe has always jrot I
work When .>be waut3 to lay oil a

short while, she need have no fear ol
h< r woik running off, It will always
be right there waiting for her. It i*

the man who has tc Htiek to his job or
be is apt to lose it.

- A man need only lell one oil
Well to be u bob saler.

ALMOST HERE!
| Christmas is Coming

ISS7-ISB7 1888-188S

HOMES TO BE MADE HAPPY
Bv Family Re-unions

HEARTS TO BE MADE GLAD
Bv Kindly Remembrances.

WILL YOU HELP BRIGHTEN THE DAY ?

! Vi'lillec;t -hoppii:'.'. :iii' si lci'tli ,\u25a0 .Vf'Ur Xni;t.i present*) don't lose sight of the important fact
tliat :i i.-»-ful prr-'i:i .?:?! 1-n.-;e :t;>pr>-c!ated thar. any other. There are a great many useful
things thai can i>e had that v.tnld be appreciated, but none more so than

ii Comfortable Slipper.
The lino of Holiday slinper- In Mens". Womens'. Misses' and Childrens' that 1 am olTerlnsf this

venr is verv nlr-e ? nd I v M t to in St on jou to c: 11 and . famine them before you make your pur-
sli Id, ii'r k nv i.. that would !>?? more appropriate i<> ?tve tli.in a handsome pair

>iijipei-H. .Jr.*' t ,ink i f t!> - isoiirs <?« ?? tmoit they would enjoy with them. Vour Mother.
Fatbcr, v. ife. Husband .»r Bweet&eart would certainly appreciate such a gtt and jriveyou credit
for vour f i«i sen>e In S'lectli.cr such aus Tul present. While the market is Hooded with trilling
i vp-nsive presents tliar :lre of no t>enetlt ; t all to anvone; think of this m itter. dec.de to spend
your money where it willdo the most jrocl. You cannot do better than visit

John Bickers Great Bargain Store
Whore von can always find just w'ua' vou v. ant. i,e&vln: the subject of suppers for Xmas prea-

i ei.tsT.ii vour cvrefui consideration. I wish to call your attention to the fact that my entire line of
1 li and" W ij.rer i.u*is mu.-t closed out at r.i.t the goods must be sold and it you are In nt ed

Of asj ".i ns* Kip Boots BOn is yo :? 111 r»- ; ifyour Hoys are In need of boots, never w;u, there a
bett' i ? 1.p0r. -' in. oiTei'-J ;ou i'i!'they Uu - gvt tj go uomatter what they bring. Nut only a few

BUT MY ENTIRE LINE
(\u25a0( Winter ( \u25a0??? ?is.ii to be sold. v..,-; stock of Child:ens'School Shoes are placed on sale and
are to »i_- slaughtered along nKU tii rest of my W inter stock.

LADIES' WARM SHOES & SLIPPERS
I This ill f go"'s are (.\u25a0 Ing fo If sold n;o;.:h. I have a large stock of them and yotl can buy
them a* v.i: *?; i. ?: 1 \ Hitr .rrv fi.'m ov: r they must go now. Drop in and see them go-
lIIL'and i know ; ou v. :1 ro; 1-: tbe 1.1 port uniti j-.s-s to secure a suitable Christinas present at a

j mere trifle.

Gloss Buyers and Bargain Seekers
Vour cliil ;.tti iiiis called to m\ immense stock of Sample shoes, hundreds of pairs sold
dall; ai I?th a half price. The goods not damaged in the leant, only sligntiy soiled from band-
ling". Vou are mi-sin > - \u25a0m< i Wonderful li:rgalns if you don't calldurlng this Sample Sale.

fVlens' Duck Boots,
1 Warranted .-rr :-proof. The only H >ot made tlial can't be snagged or torn. Try a pair, there Is
nothing bettor n. ole.

$2,35 My Slaying Qualities are Evident, $2,35
Iha*e ,Id more llubber Hao:-; than all my would-be competitois combined and have more on
baud than in., oil, *r house la Butler and am selling

TIE 855103 Willi II 52.35.
Viiflwill I 'lntlnue to do so a cording to promise until Jan. Ist. l-ws. If you want a good Rubber

' Boot a-.k for the lio-dons.

MISSES' RUBBER BOOTS, ONE DOLLAR.
Ail kinds Rubber Hoots and Shoes at rock bottom prices.

BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER

IENIIIIE, BOTH LEITIEI 410 RUBBER
WITH XKATNE3S AND DISPATCII.

LKATIIKR AND FINDINGS.

"Money cheerfully Refunded for Goods llefu r ned.
Yourp, Ap.,

j JOHN BSCKEL,
2!2< South rf zAri £'<rrct«

*

THE C£LE3!iATE:O
?VI J IVASIIIiH.

eagqfcaeL. »i,i>M'.iCßy *-.rrerr \u25a0. .ir. \u25a0\u25a0 _?

I
Why i ; is Sup-rioi U: All 0:! irs in ilie ,

c.:' :-xr-m<s:"rvrjrx r:- s ??». ranstKiMßSEKsara

l't. B, ing ei'silv woikrd, antl dees the
\ \u25a0 11, t, I,ei II | iii1v tl III:any ull.er machine.

? ' I wait i aDd inhaling of (team, to injurious
j? yp j} lo l.niltli. t>r.d ur»v<'i<]al,!e in the use of ell

! % <j? i; u.ai hines or the wahhbonnl. Thou-
n i (!«'.I winxnare yearly broken <lown in

I ? 1
'? ''.v the l»lo r cl the warhh.nrd and in-

''tiini; fumcK of il.e wa». h ?
**

~! C ( "" "" ''lHf erK Uor lied

?? %"'\u25a0 | A =?' '' «' N "" : ' l' 1' 1 : bcit'j? ei clo.-eil it

'*i ' 'Jr "" ' Vj| - 'hi diit l'r<inll.e goi.d-; another
? KM& tf,'I ? I, ? i:t .. 11.,.i (If t,? friction on

'\u25a0> TVySftt? cl« tl,ii,(f t«> dam/ge them Fertmnt who have
' un d the AJl< ii »a>her say they hdieveihnt

A\ "" il will mve the J»l icre of it in lesu than a

»/ Vl. ($0 Tli'e | eeuliar arlton of the water in Ihe
(\u25a0 -£# "\u25a0>

??

r Jaw machine (whltbciiinot lie uuderniood unlesit
i i ,? aei i ii i fereivc a Strong current of water

" *
H lliroujil,l! <- clothing at every vibration of

*W the ii(it»ir, which i« caused by »he peculiar
V coi Htim lion ol the lop of the machine, in

aß,\ c ntuction willi the New Champion Wring
? <r,mak<K the Allen Washer a lioiisehoM

nccestiiy.

M.VMT.UU 111 l» AM) Foil SAI.K ItV -

SHIRA, SHIRA & HAYS Bub Pa,
1

New Drugstore
JUST OPHNISD,

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES.
j

AT !

Nil. ill, .u. Miikm ST.,i
i

W!i I','yotl wili find si lull liiit*ol Kine Drills, ('li(>uii<rals, P«"l'-
fui)M.\s and Toilet A rticleM. for

Mi
JV .?sl7' %>? Dealer.

IF.en a, and
Scissors Cigars,

H« nt ?"> mid ID cent (Jigars in town.

I'ri:crijjtionH carefully com[iounded by an cxpjrioucod
k Vimirri w.i.-t

jour juitronafc respectlully solicited.

|DR D. E. WILES, Prop'r.

1850 MM TM*
"

IMO ' IH. i ESTABLISHED TSSO IKSO
"

1880

E.CRIEB, jewt^e
L.Kß.

No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

GRAND OPENING OF IDAS GOODS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

G RnOPIQi'f'TT Don't fail to see this line of GoodP, as it Is the lurgert
UllVv3X W CLL \J (X) sJJp vwldi\)j ? end most complete stock ever shown In Butler.

1817. Rodger Bros. Knives and Forks, Warranted Triple Plate. Th®
Best Qoods in the Market.

LTLY vJT k5 scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

Agent for the Celebrated Rockford Quick Train Railroad Watches.
£s§T*Engraving tree of charge. Place of business opposite Troutruan's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
iSTo- 19. North. Alain. fcstroet* - -

- BUTLERj PA,

ASKS YOU M

While other merchants -are singing their own praises, we caase our customer!
to acknowledge that our method of dealing is the best, cur g<Kds second to in*,
in fact superior to many u.-ually kept and sold as THE BEST. "Butler and sorrooodieg'
country needed such a store as this," is the general encouraging words our customers give us, "aod people will be
fast findinjc it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Oar cheapest garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up in a substantial manner. Oir medium and better grades take rank with
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make up. while our FINK DRESS SUITS mn*t be seen to be appro*
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to state that we keep a full line of

Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
|of all styles and grodes. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must be as reprf-ernted or money
refunded. HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY, etc ,in preat variety. The latest stylrs of everything
pertaining to a first class clothing store always on hand. The true fitting white and fancy fbirts always on band.

We ask those who have not as yet patrorized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no <!oobt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no misrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAHNY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
GEORGE REISER BLOCK,

Main Street, Butler* Pa.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my Stoclc of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
3PECTACU3S, do,,

*>, ? Allof which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRAPE.
i|l £?.*!,?? swoisrk, sc.

' All gouds Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyon wish to bur from a well

mmrrwKvs,
lUIiDWatch cASHJ sign oi ' ELEGTRIG B£LL

A. Troutman & Son.
lead'i g Dry Goods House.

BUTLER ZPiEUS 35TA..

1111111111 <j>llllllllll

A Troulman 5t Son.
The leading I)rj Goods and Car-

put House, Butler, I'a.
New Full Dress Goods at prices

which will inuko them move very
fast

We have the largest Btock ever
shown in Butler county, comprising
all the new poods io Checks, Stripes
and Plain Weaves in Foreign and
Domestic

Slack and Colored Silks.

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
we have never had such a nice as

sortmeut and so many of them.

BARGAINS

In Flannels, Blankets, Tickings,
Ointrhams, White (guilts, Shawls
Tabic Linens, Lace Curtains,

in fact everything which can be
found in a

First-Class Dry Goods Store,

Cloaks and WraPs.
for Children and Ladies.

We carry the greatest variety o:
Btyles, onr stock never was as largo,
prices never no low, gooda never BC

nice.
If you want to st e the nice goods,

plenpe cull and examine our Block.
Ladies', Cents', and Children'*

Underwear, every grade, all sizfc»,
beat goods
(lloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,

Plushes, Yari»«, etc.

?OUR

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
never bad BO many?never were car

pets no cheap.
Our stock is complete Don't buy

a Carpet until you have seen out

stock. Body Brussels, Velvets, Tap
efctry, 3-Ply Kitra Super, llcnip, Cot
ton aud Bag Rugs.

Window Shades, largest assort
ment, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
Vou will find on examination om
stock of goods to bc the Lowesl
Priced in Butler county.

A. TROUTMAN & PON'S,
Butler, Pa

FALL MILLINERY!
Our line ol IJUIIUH, Misses ami Children's ST.'AW aud FKLT HATS and

HON MKTS, in nil the newest (al i.d winter shapes,
"

in uow complete ut iho

X). T. PAPE,
IS"o. 18 South Main St.* -

- -
- Uiitler. I"'11

MF.6M.Maks
Invito your inspection 61 their
stock of KAI I. and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock in always
FIIESII AND COMPLETE.

FUIU J(» FERO»,R «M,R«"J JJR- 'I RCIIUI 1 <»' LU'FLTTVPi*»iftsf*. J Mia»/. oiY<* i«u« **,vi u«» J 11* vtA*. *.

CHOICE FRUIT
lluvlUK t.iki-n Hie for lite CUcli'ii K:uit

flic*,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

Aii«cvpiyililnzW.*)In thi- Nursery liiw. "f lli«
N«-w l.iiL'luml Nuii««'H<r. (liace in., N.
V.. I Willi- illupon >'»» i In ihcm-nr fuiuti' and
solicit your order* f"r h|>r!in; <k-livrry.

A. 11, FALLER, Agent,

Butler -
- - Pa.

lsgT~AdmtiiO in il» OrrizuM.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly rowppaper, published every Fri-

day morning at liutler, by JOHN H. A
W. C. NEOLEY.

Subscription Rate.
Per year, in advance f1 60
Gfbetwien |J 00

No pubecription will be discontinued until
all arrearage* air paid.

All communication* intended far publicities
in flint paper mu*»be accompanied by the real
uame of tlie writer, not for publication but M
a guarantee of good failii,

Mi>rriage and dcatb noticea moat be aooon*

ponied by a rcepooaible nnme.

Advertising ilatra.
Olio itquare, one iueerti'in. tl; each rabee*

qneut insertion, 511 cent* Yearly adv«ni<e-
mentx exceeding oo«-fo<irth of ? column, ti
per inch, Figure work double tlieee ratee;
additional charge* where, woekly or monthly
change* art made. I.ocr.i advertieement* 10
ccut« per line for flr«t inaortion and t oMti
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riage* and death* pubUnhod free of oharf*.
Obituary notioea charged an looal advertise-
ment* and payable wberi banded in. Auditor*'
Nut ice*. Executor*, aud Admloutrator*'
Notice*, $3 each; Eatiav, Caution and Dia-
aoiution Notice*, not ext*»i;iintf tea Untie, 92.

Ad.lre** Thk umzm, Batter, Pa.

Planing Mill
?ANt:?

JLiiiml>ei" Yard.
i. L. FUKVIB. JL. O. PDKVIB,

S. 6. Purvis&Co.
MAMFACTt UKKS ANil PEALBBB IX

Rough and Planed Lumber
C* ft V*HY L i m KHTIOH.

KRAiVhtS
KOULDIMJB,

OOOIte,
FIJ "iviNK,

MDIJ.Q ,

KATTENB,
«

Brackets,Suaged Cornice Board?,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILL AND YAKD

%>>*»WerMiiii)('inlM»llf'4)hnr(!b

ii>
Illuat rated CaialOf W fr*a

Tins oldest and beat Uurtttntkio for obUlulnf
a Bu«lno*s Education. We U«T« »ucc«*irtlly
prepared thouaauda of yvuus men for Q>*active


